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Area <|»tens Appear Mrs. C. C. B ennett 
Receives W ord of 
Death of A unt

While visiting in New Jersey, 
Mrs. C  C  Bennett received word 
of the death of her aunt, Mrs. 
Eunice Barnett, in  a Nursing 
Home at Wellington, Kansas; 
Burial was in Oxford, Kansas, on 
Friday, August 21. She is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. Ira Ab- 
ildgaard, also o f Oxford, and a 
brother, A. A. Raboin, of Santa  
Rosa, California.

Mrs. Bennett's sister, Mrs. M. 
L. Remund, of Oak Parte, attend
ed the funeral, and then Joined 
her husband in Wilmot, South  
Dakota, for a vacation visit w ith  
Mr . Remund's mother. Mrs. 
Barnett, who was 80, made her 
home here with her brother for 
a short time 25 years ago, after 
the death of his wife.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, lesson land* 
er at WSCS Wednesday, told the  
group of her activities In July as 
she and three other officers o f Parade Saturday

. Lois Ann Saathoff,Lois Ann Saathoff, who had 
been queen of Chatsworth’s 1959 
todepshdanbe -Day celebration, 
w as Ofte o f 37 central Illinois 
queens who rode in a parade in 
Bloomington Saturday evening.

Other area queens in the pa- 
which officially opened 

R tam ington’s  four new off-street Wrtring Ms w ere Carol Broquard 
of Fktrbury, Mias Livingston

SHOP
Ronald Shafer and Dwain Park

er flew  to  Chicago Friday night 
to  attend the Pan American  
games a t  Soldier Field Friday  
and Saturday.

The torch carried by the Boy  
Scouts all the way from M exico 
City to Chicago had created  
quite a bit of in terest D ifferent 
troop* of Scouts had carried the  
torch from community to com
munity.

H ie  Shafer and Sterrenberg 
families, who were vacationing a  
week ago at the Lake of the  
Ozarks, saw the Scouts carrying 
the torch on Route 66 near S t  
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett re
turned home a week ago Satur
day evening after a month's va
cation. Leaving here July 80 
they first visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Schnur in Erie, Pennsyl
vania, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglss 
Herrick in Titusville. There they 
enjoyed scenic drives on Tsih* 
Hrie and the Peninsula, and visit
ed Drake Oil Well, the first in 
the nation. Mrs. Herrick, grand
daughter of the la te Mrs. Emma 
B ennett has written the Pageant 
being presented four nights this 
week for the Oil Centennial. Dave 
Caraway's entire program August 
27 (today) is being televised from 
the Drake Oil Well location.

H ie  Bennetts next visited 
Horseshoe Falls in Canada, where 
they m et the Robert Hieronymus 
family of Farmer City. They 
stopped to visit the beautiful 
flower gardens in Hamilton, Can
ada, enroute to Unionville, near 
Toronto, where they visited Miss 
Annie Stevens at the home of 
Miss Margaret Mathieson. Miss 
Stevens reported having enjoyed 
the many visits of Chatsworth 
friends when she recently visited 
at the home of her nephew, Per
cy Howard, in Piper City.

A t Rochester, New York, they 
were guests of Mr. Bennett’s 
cousin, Harold Bennett, and fam
ily. While there they toured Ko
dak Park and watched the many 
operations involved in the mak
ing of film. Harold begins work 
September 1 in Chicago for Bell 
and Howell Co., after being with 
Kodak for 22 years. Mrs. Ben
nett, Pamela and Rowland will 
join Harold when their New York 
property is sold and living quar
ters located in Illinois. Rowland 
will be a sophomore at Wheaton 
College. John w ill remain in Ro
chester, where he has employ
ment.

Traveling to  E ast Wakefield,

pieted for a  potluek dinner to  be 
held by Livingston County Ban- 
ruche No. ITO1, Veterans of 
World W ar l  o f the U.S.A., at 1 p. 
m., Sunday, Sept 10, e t  the Pon* 
tiac Prison warden's cabin, three

Tuesday Afternoon
W&*T**T, .*

Chatsworth Home ,Buryau (h ilt 
had its first m eeting o f the f i l l  
season Tuesday afternoon at the  
home of Marie Ktahnv.v, .V

Mrs. W alt Lee, prM tfm t, pre
sided at the meeting, which w as 
attended by 84 members arid 2 
guests. Annual dues were receiv
ed by Mrs. Qrlo DWer, member
ship chairman. Reports on sum
mer activities including the an
nual m eeting held June 8, the 
home nursing course, achieve
m ent day. 4-H fair, summer di
rectors meetings, and the August 
81 board m eeting were given by 
members.

Mrs. Paul Gillett, 4-H chair
man, told of the accomplishments 
Uf 26 girls who completed their 
4-H projects.

Mrs. Dale Kimmel, Mrs. John 
Boyce, Mrs. Ralph Donkin, Mrs. 
Louis Haberkom and Mrs. James 
Postlewalte were named to serve 
on the Hobby Show committee.

The lesson, "Social Meaning of 
Tact,” w as presented by Mrs. 
Charles Jensen and M as Fannie 
Pierce. Tact, they brought out, 
was the ability to do and say the 
right thing, at the right time, in 
the right way.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Elmar Das- 
sow, Mrs. Ralph Donkin and Mrs. 
Dale Kimmel.

w ere guest* df Mayor Robert Mc- 
Graw and Chamber of Commerce 
officials a t ' a  jpMiue taking ses
sion and dinner party at Hotel 
H lden H alt"' - 

Among tbiose ffom  Chatsworth 
viewing th e  parade were the 
Noble Pearsons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B alts and William Rebholz.

the groups They parried bad rolls 
sa d  a ir  m attresses and slept on  
the church floor in some pieces.

In some of the institutions, the 
directors spoke to  the girts and 
showed slides of the work being

wide gathering of World W ar I  
veterans since the 1918 Armis
tice, said Anton (Chubby) Vo
gel, o f Pontiac, commander, add
ing that a l l  World W ar I veter
ans, wives and widows, w ill be 
welcome and are urged to  attend.

Good speakers, both men and 
women, w ill be present to explain 
the object of the organization.

Those attending will take their 
own picnic baskets and table 
service. Coffee will be furnish-

Some 2,0000 Scouts took  
part in carrying the light for 
their assigned mileage.

The torch survived several dis
asters. I t  is reported to have 
been stolen in Oklahoma and re
covered, but was broken. A fter  
repair, it resumed its Journey. As 
the Scouts were crossing thq 
Mississippi River by barge, a car 
carrying the torch slid off into 
the river and had to be rescued.

The Scouts did not travel at 
night, so it became the custom to  
turn the torch over to the sheriff 
and have ,'t locked in a jail cell 
to prevent pranksters from steal
ing it.

The distance-traveling symbol 
finally reached its destination in 
Chicago in time for the games.

September 13 is  the date select
ed for the Donkey Ball game 
which is being sponsored by W al
ter Clemons Post 613, American 
Legion, with proceeds to the 
Chatsworth Junior League teams 

An advance ticket sale is being 
conducted with admission prices 
of 75 cents for adults and 35 
cents for children under 12. H ck- 
ets purchased Sunday preceding 
game time, 2 p.m., w ill be consid
erably higher.

A big program is being arrang
ed. In addition to the Donkey 
Ball game, a series of tricks and 
stunts by a trained mule and spe
cial races will round out the af
ternoon’s entertainment at the 
high school diamond.

‘Blondie’’ W alters

• Mrs. K  A. Kohler presented 
the f * 1*1 requests for church 
related if 1*! and schools, which 
were approved.

D ates to remember were the 
fall seminar In Fairbury, S e p t  
11; the beginning  o f a  study class, 
S ep t 09; Rally D ay and Moving 
Day, Sept. 27; and Consecration 
and Centennial Observance, Oct.

Family Picnic 
Held at Lake 
Of the Woods

Wiayne Cabbage celebrated his 
14th birthday Sunday w ith a pic
nic at Lake of the Woods, Ma
homet.

Among those attending were 
nia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Csbbage; Mr. and Mrs. John Cab
bage; the Oris Cabbage family 
and the Junior Smock family of 
Gibson City; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Close of Kankakee; Mrs. Anna 
Henrichs; the Tom Closet; Bill 
Cabbage, who was home on leave 
from the Navy; and Pauline 
Tooley, Gibson City.

Mr. and M t*  Mackay R. Loon
ey are now a t hom e in Cullom.

The fon—r *  Rita Ann Clark, 
daughter of the Elzie Clarks of 
Cullom. and Mr. Looney, son of 
D. B. Looney of Houston, Texas, 
were married Saturday morning 
in St. John’s  Church, Cullom, in 
the presence of 150 guests. The 
Rev. Qmer T. Fulton read the 
double ring ceremony; and music 
was provided by Miss Bessie Don
ohue of Cullom, organist, and 
Paul Malone of Kempton, vocal 
soloist.

Attending the couple were Miss 
BetfjTClark, m aid.qf hartpr; Miss 
Sandra Clark, bridesntiHd; Wil
liam McDermott, best man; and 
Donald Hartman, groomsman. AU 
are from Cullosq.

Flower girls were Cathie Ann

' T ;
Fbllowing a reception in Cel-

lom Community Hall, the Loon
eys left far a  short trip.

H ie  bride, a  graduate o f Cul
lom high school, has been em
ployed in Onarga. Mr. Looney, 
who is employed by the Koemer 
Construction Co., served in the 
armed forces four years after 
graduation from high school.
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Mrs. John Dale conducted the 

prayer circle. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Elmer Runyon, Mrs. Percy Walk
er. Mrs. Everett Edwards, anfl 
Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle. Traubs Vacation In 

The Black Hills
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub and 

son, Jim, returned Thursday 
night from their vacation in the
Black. $BU&

Attends National 
Legion Convention 
In Minnesota

Commander 
said that team lines-ups and ar-

anneunced Th«y especially lik
ed Mount Rushmore.| They trav
eled through the Bad Lands, 
stopping overnight a t  Custer, S.

rangemerrts will 
soon.To Be M arried 

November 7
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott 

announce th a in gegm an t and ap-

Kenneth Winter land was in St. 
Paul, Minn., August 23 through 
August 26, attending the 41st an
nual national convention o f the  
American Legion.

Wlnterbmd, who was alternate 
aE ifgii# rrom u v in iiT on  uouniy  
Council; John Ziegenhom of Fair
bury. Marty Moritz of Roanoke, 
County Commander Berkett of 
Cornell. Jack Jones o f Rsntoul, 
Joe Malone of Kempton and Bill 
Schieler drove the 40 et 8 loco
motive to St. P u il, making the  
trip In about 15 hours.

The group participated In the 
main parade which lasted four 
hours and was S tt Allies long.

Win ter land reports that Curt 
S toller of W alter d em o n s Past 
618 was named on* o f flv e .o u t-

Three Local Teams 
In Wed. Night 
League At PC

D., where the temperature w as 45 
degrees in  contrast to  the above 
90 temperature they had le ft  at 
h o n e .. . ,

H ie  highlight o f the trip for 
the Traubs’ son, Jim, was the vis
it to the Capitol a t Pierre, South  
Dakota. As they were looking 
around, the Governor came over, 
introduced himself, and had his 
secretary show them through the 
Governor’s office.

In Mitchell, S. D., the Traubs 
were much impressed by the 
Corn Palace, made entirely of 
com . The main color was yellow, 
but Indian designs and figures 
w ere made of red com , to make 
the contrast.

H ie  fam ily visited an aunt. Mrs. 
Rose Joos in Hancock, Minn., be
fore returning home.

Mrs, Horace KIdger. They were 
taken on beautiful drives includ
ing a trip to  the Atlantic Ocean 
in Maine, where a Lobster dinner 
was a special treat. Rhonda and 
Keith Kidger, who had spent two 
weeks visiting their New  Hamp
shire grandparents, accompanied 
the Illinois grandparents to the 
David Kidger home in Glen Rock, 
New  Jersey.

During their stay in New Jer
sey several drives were taken in
to the mountains and along the 
Hudson River in the Palisades 
State Park. One day was devot
ed to a  New York City visit, 
where they took the 3-hour boat 
cruise around Manhattan. While 
touring the United Nations

Three Chatsworth teams are 
among the 12 bowling in the 
Wednesday night league at the 
Piper City Lanes.

Connie Rosendahl is captain of 
the Strikettes, who are sponsored 
by Diller Tile Co. Team members 
are Gladys Walters, Dolores Som
ers, Margaret Johnson and Jack
ie Bicket. Substitutes are Ann 
Diller and Ruth Knoll.

Forney’s Corvettes are headed 
by Neva Humphrey. Regulars on 
the team are Veva Lang, Mabel 
DeHart, Gladys Sharp and Max
ine Dassow. Joann Diller and Lois 
Harms are su b stitu tes.

Bowling as "The Feds” are 
Hazel McGreal, captain; Monica 
Kurtenbach, Mary Ldtson, Dor
othy Pearson, Chris Baldwin and 
Evelyn Baltz.

COUNTY RESIDENTS 
PURCHASE R U N  >
IN  BONDS

Purchases of Series E  and H 
savings bonds . by Livingston 
county residents totaled $94,559 in 
July. This was the lowest amount 
purchased In seven years.

Investments in bonds in July, 
KMS hv m ontv residents amount- 

led to $217,204

WSCS Seminar to Be 
Held In Fairbury

The Bloomington District WSCS 
Seminar will be held at the Fair
bury Methodist Church from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. on S ep t 11th.

A sack lunch, dessert and coffee 
will be served a t noon, Mrs. E. F. 
Dickey is chairman for the host
ess society.

Cubs and Fathers 
Attend Ball Game 
In Chicago

Sunday was a big day as 16 
fathers and 22 Cub Scouts at
tended a baseball gam e together 
in Chicago. •

The fathers were Terry Thomp
son, Bill Sterrenberg, Dan Keca, 
Clifford McGreal, Burnell Wat
son, Karl Weller, Ralph Harvey, 
Harry Birkenbiel.

Also accompanying the boys 
were FYancts Kurtenbach, Estel 
Gregory, Gene Hand, Leo Gerdes, 
BUI Livingston, Wayne Cording, 
Charles Costello and Elnmett 
Cavanagh.

Among the thrilled little  boys 
watching the game w ere John, 
and Joe Thompson, B illy  Sterren
berg, Mike Murphy, Dennis Cos
tello, Jimmy McGreal; Gerry 
Weller, Kenny Hand, Denpis 
Gregory and John Collins.

Other Cubs attending, som e for 
their first time, were Cletus Wat
son, Ricky Harvqy, Jerry Birken
biel. Mike Lighty, Dale and David 
Gardes, Larry Kurtenbach, Dick 
Cording, Bobbie Livingston, Dan
ny Keca, Mark Kerber and Dan
ny Cavanagh.

state <4 Illinois.

Points Sponsoring 
Team In Forrest 
Bowling League

Chatsworth is represented in 
the Tuesday night bowling league 
at Forrest Lanes by Point’s Chics. 
The team is being sponsored by
Point’s Tavern.

Janet Honegger is captain of 
the team  which includes Ruth 
Knoll, Donna Rinkenberger, Mar- 
delle Hawthorne and Mildred 
Cole. Substitutes are Lillian 
Dehm and Juanita Hill.

The team  got o ff to  a good 
start on August 25 by winning 2 
of 3 games from Vaughn Truck
ing team.

since the beginning when Mr. 
Trunk was a grocer and oil man.

The business has been expanded 
several times. Some 25 years ago 
paint was added to the line; 
about 21 years ago bottle gas 
and the gas appliances were first 
included; and about 16 years ago 
wallpaper was first stocked.

Upon being encouraged to rem
inisce a  bit, Mrs. Marr Said ah* 
thought only three businesses had 
been in Chatsworth’s  business dis
trict longer than the oil company. 
Those are the Citizen’s Bank, 
Shafer Agency and the Plain- 
dealer, Of coarse, many personnel

Central States 
Threshermen 
Meet Today

The Central States Thresher- 
meen’s Reunion opens today at 
4-H Park, west of the intersec
tion of Routes 28 and 66, Pontiac, 
and runs through Labor Day.

Activities scheduled include 
steam, horse and antique auto  
shows as well as hobby exhibits 
and vaudeville acts each after
noon and evening.
1; Parades, including a gigantic 
parade Saturday afternoon in 
dow ntown Pontiac, are also 
pianried.

___lb. ctn. 21c
.....pint 25c

Now 2}4 can 28c
____ 6 for 35c

'  2 for 25e
Another of her memoriae about 

“main street" is of the tim e when 
there w ere two clothing stones as 
wall as a  dry goods store featur
ing ladles re*4y-to*wear. And, of 
course, there was a m illiner or 
two, also. Those were the days 
when drivers would pull up to  
the pumps and give th e  more-or- 
la*s standard order, "Give m e a 
dollar's worth, please ." O f course, 
there were tim es when “a  dollar's 
worth’’ amounted to m ush gaso
lin e -b a c k  In MM gas w as sell
ing a t  the p u o g i for ^17.4 cents 
per gallop (tax  included, natur
a lly).

Mrs. Marr has vivid memories 
o f business back during World 
W ar H  whan gas w as rationed 
strictly, and auto owners, had dis
played on windshields the A. B

Club Calf Sale 
Date Changed

The annual picnic of the Ver
milion Valley Shorthorn Associa
tion w as held recently at Jordan

In talking with Mrs. Marr, she 
m id the burins— go— hash to  
the tim e when Paul E. Trunk had

Attend Party 
Honoring Retiringa —

H e r e

Local Lads to / 
Enter Normal7  * 
Derby

Several Chatsworth boy* are 
readying their racers fo r  Nor*, 
mal’s Soapbox Derby, which will 
be held Saturday, S e p t  12.

The rasa  on the IVO avenue 
incline hi downtown Normal is 
being sponsored for the 19th year 
by the Chamber o f Cbmmeree. 
Officials expect between 40 and 
60 boys to  compete for the prises 
valued at more than $9Q0l

Deaconess
’ Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stew art of 

Forrest accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett to  tlrb—ia 
Sunday evening where they at
tended^ a lawn p a .ty  at Gunning-

Acres, Gibson City, with 45 per
sons in  attendance.

Harold Pearson of Piper City 
w as elected president; Alfred 
Hitch, Chatsworth, • vice-presi
dent; and Darrell Jordan, secre
tary-treasurer. W esley Harms of 
Danforth, was named to serve on 
the board for one year and Wayne 
NlewoM of Lode, for two years.

H a  group voted to hold the

other to  the \

bam Children’s Home In honor of 
Mi— iBeatric McKee, a  deacon
ess, who was retiring as of Sept.About 40 boys have been issued 

football gear and have been out 
for practice after school each 
afternoon this week, according to 
Coach Mel P!shop. 
f He plans for them to get th 
much hard work prior to the first 
game of the season which will be 
Friday, Sept' 18i at Saunemin.

The 1st—t report on the lights 
whlth are to be Installed prior 
to the first home game. Sept 95 
wiuk ftempton, is good, r o iii 
have beta secured and will prob
ably he delivered Friday-or by 
Hurttoy at the latest.

1. Relatives and friends o f  M in  
McKee came from the sta te  of 
K a n su  for the occasion and took Chib Calf Sale on October 3 rath- 

er  than on November 7 as pre
viously planned.
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Chicago, Champaign, Watseks 
and Straatar. Tha youngest pres
ent eras Francis Edwards of 
Chataworth, age 2 years, and the 
oldest was Mrs. J. K. B arrett of 
Chataworth, age 81.

Ever since ha learned to 
•cratch and swear, man has tried
everything to keep insects off. 
Roman tried bribery. They sac
rificed oxen to a god of files dur
ing the Festival of Apollo. Bo
livians kept fish in their drinking 
water, believing they would oat 
the eggs of biting insects. Am
erican Indians were less optimis
tic. The sat around fires and ln- 

No measure has come before vented nasty stories of how bugs 
the House during this session of began — relying on the smoke to 
the Congress that has caused1 cut down bites, 
more controversy than the Labor | in  more modern times, some 
Reform Bill. Everyone recogniz- people got the idea unpleasant 
es the value of the labor uniform odors offend s  better solution, 
movement Most recognize the w  they used castor oil, alcohol 
need for remedial legislation to and ©a 0f lavender. Other bride 
prevent racketeers and such from blends of peppermint and lemon 
taking over labor unions for their kerosene, tallow and vine-
own selfish Interests. Most agree gar, camphor oil and oil of d t- 
that something must be done to roneUs. They didn’t work either, 
protect the individual working- j© world War IL the problem 
man from the selfish few who gf repellents critical to
take advantage of the individual ^  war effort, reports reoellant 
workingman. But it h u  been dif- expert Alan a  E b in ta  th T lIay  
ficult to obtain agreement as to ©f Afield htogaxtae
how best to do this and a t the w ar Department planners reali- 
same time preserve the labor un- ^  insects could be as murder- 
ions. ous as bullets in areas like the

The bill that has been pro- pacific. The quest for an
sented to the House does not have EFFECTIVE repellent began in 
even the support of the majority earnn t
of the Committee on Education After intensive research by 

It was reported out chemical wizards, several

Thert^i a 6 . EL Filter-Flow Washer to fit 
your need and budget — Best B u y — 
B e s t ^ f im ia s  -

N o n a s  o r  c l a im  o a t
Estate of Fannie A. Ellingmood.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
October 5. 1968, Is tha claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Cburt of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate^ on or 
before said date without issuance
of summons. ___

MAE SHAFER, Etaecutor. 
Ortman, Johnson A Taylor,

Attorneys

John Lnnnon, the w ell known 
catcher o f the Saunemln Stars, 
has made the catch of his life, a 
marriage license having been is
sued at Pontiac on Wednesday 
for John Lannon, aged 28, and 
Let tie L  Chesebro, age 23, both 
of Saunemin. The marriage took 
place at Loretto on Wednesday.

The death of John Carney, an 
old resident of Chataworth, oc
curred on Friday afternoon, Au
gust 27, a t  his home An East 
Maple Street- following an illness 
of about six  weeks w ith stomach 
trouble. Funeral services were 
held at Ss. Peter and Paul Church 
Sunday afternoon and interment 
was at St. Patrick’s Cemetery. 
John Carney was born in County 
Meath, Ireland, In 1852. He came 
to the United States in 1872 and 
located at Chataworth that same 
year. In 1882 he was united in 
marriage to Anna Walsh. They 
have one ron, Bernard, of Seattle, 
Washington.

Slight frosts were reported on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
but in this locality they were not 
sufficiently severe to do any m a
terial damage.

\  space is allotted to autom o
biles at the Fairbury Fair, which 
will be held next week,

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  "L E S "  A R E N D S

Automatic 2 Cycle — Giant 
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash 
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash —  short for deli
cate fabrics — water tem
perature selection — water- 
saver control.

Chicago Tribune

NOW  WITH "WASH-TO-ORDER" FABRIC KEYS

Just •  touch of a key auto
matically selects the right 
wash and rinse tempera
tures for any washable fab
ric. ing. About 50 relativs were 

present. and Labor.
, .. . . .  . ,  . .  of the Committee simply to make

Fire in the kitchen of the Wil- that the House ag a whole
liam Cording home Monday mom- WQU,d have the opportunity to 
ing about 7 o’clock called out the ©©^d©,. th* gubject. The Corn- 
fire department but had b een ;mJttPe Report, accompanying the 
brought under control with a gar- b|„ ,g a document of 106 pages 
den hose before the firemen ar-1 o u s t i n g  of dissenting views. It 
rived, and restricted the damage lg a mogt unuluai report from a 
to an estimated |50  to 975. I Committee

Fred P. Snyder a former well For many weeks the Commit- 
known resident of C hatsw orth,! tee on Education and Labor stud- 
died at his home in Peoria Friday led this subject. The Committee 
about 5:45 p.m. He had been in apparently recognizes that while 
failing health for several years, j they may not be able to agree 
Death was attributed to a heart among themselves as to what 
attack. Funeral services were should be» done, the Members of 
held Monday at 9 o’clock in St. the House should have the oppor- 
Mark’s Catholic church in Peoria, tunity to say and to vote for what 
Monsignor Burke had charge of i they believe should be done. And 
the services in Peoria, and Rev. j so. we have had before the House 
Father Markey conducted t h e ! a bill on which the majority of 
servees at the grpve. Donald the Committee has not actually 
Shaughnessy, a nephew who i s ; agreed.
studying for the priesthood, offlc- We agree with the statement 
iated at the services as sub-dea- of the majority of the Committee 
con. Casket bearers were Ralph in Its report, which says: “The 
Morath of Bloomington, Matt Government which vests in  la te r  
Joyce, Ed Heston, Dennis Ma- unions the power to act as ex- 
loney and Fred O' Donnel of Pe- elusive bargaining representatives 
oris, Arthur Oulkin, Elmer Kane, must make certain that this poe- 
Clarence Strawn and A. J. Sneyd. er is exercised for the benefit of 
Burial was In St. Patrick’s Cesne- the employees whom the unions 
tery. Mr. Snyder was born an lepreaent for the purposes of eoi- 
the old Snyder homestead south- leettoe bergminlng and not for per- 
w est of Chatsworth in Forrest eonel profit end advantage or tne 
Twp., Feb. 14, 1874, an only son officers of the union, 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder. ’ W e also agree with the seven 
In 1902 he was married to Miss m em ben of the Committee wn« 
Anna Foley. They resided in filed their °"rn A'V
Chatsworth until about 18 years port and sakl: Legislation ,
ago when they moved to La Salle, ere* of labor-management re- 
and then to Peoria. Surviving forms Is a t  beat a _r”
are the wife, daughter. Mrs. Irene trying endeavor. No o n e j e e i -  
Kane, and son. James, all of Pe- M f c a f t r m  hope U x  a  V tr ite t  
orla bill’. W hile It m ight be perfect-

The cars of Frank Trunk and J J ^ ^ ^ ^ b T o w w S t e *  in^anoth- j 
Matt Joyce were ttamaged wane can r e . - 1
Monday at Chenoa and the occu- 1|at|cally for a bill to curb
panu  oi w»ui cat* corruption and eliminaus ui*av-
iously injured Both cars were lem rnt* In both labor and
accompanying the funeral party "
for Fred Snyder here from Pc w h a t' the rinai results will he 
orla. Mr. Trunk stopped at the <-(>„««* with respect to
Intersection of Route 24 and 66. . . tej£ u t lo n , one knows, 
with Mr. Joyce’s car d o te  in the ubor movement, the rights of
rear. The second car was unable '  individual workingman, both 
to stop before striking the Trunk unk)n ^  non-union, the rights 
car. Mr. Trunk was able to drive ^  management, and the public 
his car on to Chatsworth, but it lnrerest We are most hopeful 
was necessary to m ake repairs on that ,n t h e  the result wil be 
the Joyce car before he could # bUl which will preserve
driv* lt- for everyone their respective

August local weather report, jrehts and interests.
1939: Aug. 2, rain, 7 /1 6  In.; Aug.
7, rain, % in; Aug. 8, rain, 14 in.,
Aug. 11. rain, 3 /8  in.; Aug. 12. E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  
rain. % in; Aug. 18. m in. 3 /16 A n
in.; Aug. 20, ralp, 3 /3 2  In.; Aug. 1 /6 1 1 1 8 1 1 0  1 * 1 1 8  A l l
22, rain, sprinkle. This to the T i m e  H i g h
driest August in the past three
years. August 13 w as the hot- Electric power demand on the 
test day with a high temperature Central Illinois Public Service Co. 
of 92 and a low of 82. August 27 qratem hit an all-tim e high at 10 
was the coolest Say w ith a  high ozn. Monday when customer re- 
of 78 and a low of 50. Charles quirements totaled 540,000 kllo- 
Haase, observer. watts.

•  Over 50% more clothes 
capacity than many auto
matics.

Model WA-950R

the en
trance for machines being a t the 
west gate, and room has been 
made for 200 machines. Last year 
there were over 100 on the 
grounds Thursday

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Cording, on Monday, August 
30, a little daughter.

•  W ater saver control!

with trade
•  Automatic Rinse Condi 
tionerl

We Service — We In sta ll

FORTY YEARS AGO 
September 4, 1919PHONE 620 FAIRBURY

Miss Patranella Rosenboom and 
Frederick E. Schimmel were unit
ed in m arriage on Sunday, Au
gust 24. Miss Rosenboom is a 
daughter of Mrs. Marie Rosep- 
boom of Chatsworth, and for the 
past year has been head nurse of 
the Dr. Mitchell sanitarium  on 

Mr. Schim-f v i r y a i i  s s s d s  
•  w a t e r  f i l t e r

' • : Jr
•ven if tho witor 

•warty LOOKS crysta l-d m

Giemi Road, Peoria, 
mel is the proprietor of the F. 
Schimmel Meat and Grocery Co., 
of Peoria The bride wore a suit 
of wisteria velour and a corsage 
of Ohpelia roses.

Miss Irene Clark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of 
Chatsworth, but who has made 
her home in Chicago for several 
years, was married August 26th 
in Chicago to John Grace, a real 
estate man.

A deal was completed today 
whereby Charles F. Shafer pur
chased the building on Main 
street now occupied by Sanford 
Martin's soft drink purlor, and it 
is- reported that he will start a  
bank there about the first of the 
year. Mr. Martin also purchased 
the building east of Herr’s bank 
now occupied by W. P. Turner 
and W illiam O’Malley, and will 
move his place of business there 
as soon as it to vacated.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Will Hen- 
richs on Monday. August 25, a 
baby girl.

Products Co.

• Makes Witer Taste Better

• Biminites Most Causes of 
Stainmi

•  M ih longer life to Pipes 
and Appliances• For Both Well ft City Water

ASK US FOX COMPLETE DETAILS
R O S E N B O O M  B R O S

Phone 78 — Chatsworth, Illinois
A«m be* 9  W n» Si

Newman, Illinois, Aug. 25. 1909 
The Chatsworth Platndaator:

I am writing you of a tragic ac
cident that happened here about 
a week ago so that it might help 
prevent any such accident hap
pening to any af your readers.

There were five men out s t  our 
bin site, putting corn in tha gov
ernment bine and they had Just 
finished fining an bln and warn 
pushing the auger from one bln to 
another when the top end of the

Order Shell 
H itting Oil a t 

liw  summertime 
prices today!

FREE TANK TtUTMEMT

What’s Your 
Wheat Program?

Do you want to just grow wheat — or do you want 
a good profitable yield? Are you going to produce
15-20 bu. per a p e  or do you want 40-50 bu. per acre?

> '
A  good Fertility Program will make the difference

— and here's the Program . . . .

1. Get your soil samples In to us tight away— 
we’re ready to get the testing done.

2. Wheat responds to Super Phosphate — let us 
give you a Prescription Mix of Super Phos
phate, Potash, and Nitrogen, — mixed to meet 
the sod test requirements. Our trucks are

, reedy to  go the day you say the word.
& High Quality Seed. We have cleaned, 

bagged, high quality Pawnee ready for you

toners Monday used an all-time 
daily high In kilowatt hours —• 
10,250,000.

essnSny <fc) IzajjQQ <d

Leroy Honistein
Driver

..... ............................................................................................................................. ..



CHATSWORTH, ILLINCHS

This Business. . .  Farming
By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association

margin. 11118 year the better pork 
producers will market hogs which 
weigh 200 to 22$ pounds, or even 
lighter, and will try to hit the 
peak of the seasonal cycle in or
der to end the year with a profit.

Karen and Rosemary l a k h u i  
were guests of their grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ifft, a few  
days of last week at Fairbury.

Mrs. Pearl Rusterhoiz and her 
g u est Miss Penny Harris, spent 
Saturday evening at Dwight with 
W. J. Syramonds.

Mrs. Grace Fortna and Mrs. 
Fkwence Newman a t  F orrest 
were Monday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schm idt 

Mrs. Penny Harris and Mr. and 
M is. L. r _ Holman of Peoria,

High temperature, lack of wa- 
f ter,and poor, dry-weather pas- 
[ tures can cause a terrific drop in 
r milk production.
. Recent research has shown a 

20 per cent difference in produc- 
. tion between cows watered once 
. a day and cows with free access 
t to water.

When you consider that sim- 
. ply a temperature of 80°F  will 

knock production down 10 par 
. cent, the importance of easy-to- 
f get water is vital.

When it is 95 degrees, milk pro- 
■ duction will dip about 30 per 
f cent. Add this to a 20 per cent 

drop because of inadequate water 
! supply and you have lost half of 
. your production. And once a 
. cow's production has dropped off 
i it won’t come back.

If you consider the loss of in
come, it  is easy to see the value 
of Installing special hot-weather 
watering equipment, such as a 
plastic pipe system right out in 
the pasture, or a portable tank  
with watering cups.

Fenners who don’t  have ade
quate shade in the fields should 
get the animals into the barn 
during the noon hours on hot 
days. Good ventilation is neces
sary in the barn, of course.

Exhaust fans are not enough— 
you need blow-type fans, too, if 
you want to maintain production 
during hot weather.

Another important point is to 
suppplement poor summer pas
ture with grain and high quality 
hay or silage. Feed the best hay 
you can to  keep up production 
now. If you don’t have any high 
quality hay, concentrate, or sil
age, citrus pulp soaked with wa
ter and molasses will help make 
up for the poor pasture.

This is the time of year when 
a little good management could 
make a big difference in your net I 
income.

Now is the time to take advan
tage of the increased consump
tion of fluid milk and the increas
ed returns, to the farmer, per 
unit of milk produced.

When you are losing three or . 
four hundred pounds of milk a j 
day, you can’t afford not to have 
water, shade and supplementary 
feed available.

Farmers can expect fewer total 
dollars from the sale of hogs this 
year than they received the last 
two years.

I Pork production is  up and that 
means fewer dollars for the bog 
farmer.

When total pounds of pork go 
up, total dollars go down and 
when pounds of pork go down, 
dollars go up. In 1957 and 1958 1

WRh quick service and attractive terms. See any
officer of this bank. *

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Member F. D. L C

WAFER, Executor, 
on A Taylor,

Plans for an annual Illinois 
Lions District 1-B Convention in 
Morris Community High School 
on Sunday, S e p t 27, are nearing 
completion under the direction of 
Charles (P ete) Muffler, immedi
ate past president of the district 
and an International Counselor of 
the Lions. His co-chairman is 
James Davis.

Registrations will start in the 
high school a t 11 a.m., and will 
continue until 1:30 pjn. H ie  
regular forum discussion will 
start in the school at 2 pjn. for 
presidents, vice presidents, sec
retaries, treasurers, public rela
tions chairmen and other commit
tee chairmen.

A t 6:30 p.m., a buffet banquet 
dinner will be served for which 
reservations must be made with 
Walter Hundt, ticket chairman, 
by Sept. 21.

As an added attractions for en
tertainment of the visiting 
Lions and the public it  is possi
ble that there will be a parade 
to include bands , floats and 
marching delegations at 12:30 p.

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

o Tribune

C E N T R A L  S T A T E S

Among the honored guests who 
have already accepted Invitations 
to attend the convention are 
"Dick” Kenney, representing the 
Hadley School for the Blind, and 
who recently returned from a con
vention in Rome; Paul Knowles, 
of the Leader Dog School; Bill i 
Richardson, new director to Lions 
International; and H. Frieberg, 
state secretary.

SEPTEMBER 3-4-5-6-7, 1959
Pontiac Illinois

•  AN C IEN T THRESHERS A N D  TRACTORS 

* W ESTERN A N D  SOCIETY HORSE S H O W S  

* ANTIQ UE AU TO  S H O W  

•  STEAM POW ERED CIDER MILL 

* STEAM OPERATED S A W  MILL 

•  STEAM POW ERED ST O N E  MILL 

* HOBBY SH O W

Free Vaudeville A cts E very Afternoon  
and N igh t

G ig a n tic  P a r a d e  D ow n tow n  P o n tia c , S a tu rd a y , S ep t. 5 th

6:00 P.M., Saturday Evening* Sept. 5
F ree ex h ib itio n  b y  Drum, a n d  B u g le  C orp s a t  th e  P lay  
Park in P on tiac . C ou rtesy  o f  th e  P o n tia c  m erch an ts a n d  
th e  T hresherm en.

203 W. MADISON ST.

Davis’ father, Fred M. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam «n -  

I tertalned at dinner Saturday for 
| their grandson, David W easel's! 
fifth Quests Mr *
and Mrs. Otis Weasels, David, | 
Linda and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Yoder, Randy and Stevie 
and Edward Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman 
and family attended a family | 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Marvin Roth Friday j 
evening at Forrest in honor of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roth and 
family of Mt. Pleasant, Towa.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Miller and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Mill
er of Wolcott, ImL, Mrs. Carolyn 
Benker and son of Lafayette, In
diana, w ere all guests at a birth
day supper Sunda y  evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Schneider In honor Mis. Duane 
Schneider's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and I 
family of Catlin, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith Sunday

Mr. and Mia. Ray Vaughn and 
Stevie and Pam’ of Arlington 
Heights, spent the week-end with  
Mr- end Mrs. Clarence Payton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payton and 
family o f Fairbury, also were 
Sunday guests of the Clarence 
Paytons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saler of 
Paxton, were Sunday afternoon i 
callers a t the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wed Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steiding- 
er of Washington, visited Sunday 
afternoon w ith his mother, Mrs.

ZORN’S SO IL
Fertility Serviceletter, "One day was spent in 

Winnipeg sightseeing, where we 
were fortunate enough to see 
Parliament in session.”

They also toured th< Cathedral 
of St. Boniface. On their return 
trip they stopped at Dickinson, 
N. D., and had dinner with Ray 
Culver, the postmaster there. Af
ter dinner they drove to  Medora, 
where they'eujyoed a play at the 
outdoor theater situated in be
tween the mountains. The play, 
"Old Four Eyes,” was a part of 
Teddy Roosevelt’s life while he 
was in the mountains a t Medora.

H it  Ruppels visited the Black 
Hills and Bad Lands of South 
Dakota; also Vaylanu arid Huron, 
S. D., where Wfesley’s aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Otto, and cousin, Mrs. 
Minnie Schilling live. Mrs. Otto, 
a sister of W esley’s mother, Mrs. 
J. Adam Ruppel, was celebrating 
her 87th birthday. They also vis
ited another cousin, Mrs. Grace 
Jeffers, a t Huron, S. D.

They visited points of interest 
In Rochester, Minn., and took the 
scenic route home, having trav
eled three thousand miles on their

Phone OL 7-8241 Forrest, IIIh r  S M I  
tin t Oil a t

State Approved Soil Testing 
Fertilizer Recommendations based 

soil tests, and individual needs. 
Let us help y6u plan your soil 

fertility program.O n i u t  flkw  y o u  1 0  m onths to  p a y  Im Im n I o f  
fw t  6 .  Y ou can  b u y  ovur 5 0 %  m om  b o o a u so  
y o u  h a v e  alm ost tw ice  th e  tim e t o  p a y . A n d  
rem em ber, your SRC accou n t c a n  a ls o  b t  d eed  
a s  a  3 0 -D a y  C harge.

Avoid ThM An amply or 
partially amply fual ofl tank 
invitas c o n d e n sa tio n  that 
"wafers down” your to il and

WE HAVE:
• Limestone

* Rock Phosphate 
• Superphosphate

• Triple Super Phosphate
Ammonium Phosphate 
• Ammonium Sulfate 

• Ammonium Nitrate

Chatsworth Blending Facilities Available 
We have a complete line of mixed fTwo small brothers hunted In

to the dentist's office and the old
er one stated: *1- want a tooth 
pulled and I  don't want gas 'cause 
I'm in a rash.-
• -Wafl now," mid the dentist,

L. DEHM
ChatsworthPhone 100

MARR OIL CO.

f i lm  M’s

V 0 U H f J  fl
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Friday.
or  their
ip after DAVID ENDRES, m  o f Mr. 
ark the *"d Mr*- Albert EMraa. w as a 
gok and medic*1 patient at Fairbury Has- 

pital Wednesday through Friday 
»  chil- °* * *  week.
‘ hou**- LLOYD SHAFER has been a  

surgical patient at Fhirbury Hbs- 
this lea- pital since Thursday, 

had a
irtnklng C H ELU S (JIM) KESSINGER  
jht her wa* In FUrbury Hospital a s ' a  
t  geog- medical patient from Thursday 
ig Ger- to Monday.
t  hand- PATRICIA SANDERS. MRS. 
how the CATHERINE SCHADE and 

JOHN KAISER were released 
Wld (as fnxn Fairbury Hospital Friday, 

group.
nischief. MRS. DORA LANDRUS was 
h e  cup, taken to Fairbury Hospital In 
er desk the Hanson-Mowry ambulance 

to the Saturday after injuring her hip 
s s  per- 111 a fa]l while visiting a t the 
running hotne Wends.
Hie had HERBERT KUNTZ entered 
*n  It. Fairbury Hospital as a  medical 
. angry' patient Saturday, 
reaction j
Vi Hie a ! MRS. MARY MOORE w as able 
the saw to return to her home from Fair- 
id real- ! hury Hospital Monday.

bah m n ld tftavA sk  tor free home
itenorntratlop. No obligation. M

tin

X W ANT TO THANK those 
ho remembered -nay birthday 
ith a  shower of cards.

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Millar, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. , tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy  
terms, largest selection. tf

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bad- 
room, ranch style; utility. 2-ear 
garage, many extras. Southeast- 
Side.

FOR SALE — Lota in Endrse- 
W lttler subdivision. Restricted.

FOR S A L E — New 8-bedroara, 
1 Vi bath, 2-story, 2-car garage; 
south side, new addition. Close to 
school.

FDR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; includes 
among other things, deep freeze, 
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living 
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x150 f t  lot; 
stoker.

FDR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch 
style on about one-half acre, in 
country but near town; 2 yrs. old; 
full basem ent oil furnsce, full 
aluminum storm sash.

l O l t a L B  g  H A F  E I  
Phans 1 Chateaus <h

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
ping early. W e have the new  
Christmas Chid sample books.
Pick out your cards now and get 
exclusive cards at the Plain- 
dealer office.

MILDEW, musty odors, draw
ers and doors that stick, pipes 
that drip—all are signs that you 
need a Colds pot dehumidifier. Ask 
for free home demonstration. Call 
201—Sears, Roebuck A Co. tf

l Mr. and Mrs. Bevard Cabbage 
are parents of an 8 pound, 1 ounce 
boy born Wednesday, August 26. 
The Fairbury Hospital arrival, 
who has been named Gary Eu
gene, has a sister, Anita Ellen, 13 
months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stow and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cabbage. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stowe of Chatsworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cabbage, of Lewis- 
burg. Kentucky, are the great- 
grandparents.

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper City. tf

ATTENTION TRUCKERS — 
6.00x16 8-ply tires for fl4L9S plus 
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires 
8:25x20, only $49.95 plus t a x — 
Sears, Roebuck A Co.. Chats- 
worth. 111. tf

FOR SALE—Clarinet. In excel
lent condition. — Dale L. Miller 
phone 80T21, Chatsworth «

F O R  S A L S  — Exceptionally 
good used stoker. — RosenboomDmm  *   »«2 5 m , 12- —

FDR SALE—P m tred  cable end  
white Collie Puppies. — VendeU 
ftaa flm t. , phone 7DR11 Chate-sive thah- the accommodations in 

the park.
One camper Interviewed on the 

local TV station told of taking 
his family into town, to  get a  loaf 
of bread. When they returned the 
road was gone and .tons o f rock J 
were piled on top of the spot 
where their camp had been.

Someone asked Mr. Conibear if 
they went back to see the damage 
and he replied, “No, I  stayed

"W E WERE THERE"
J. S. Conibear and family re

turned from an unusually “thrill
ing" three weeks o f  vacation 
spent in the western states and 
Canada.

They visited the grand Tetons 
and spent a day and night in Yel
lowstone stopping e t  a  cabin In 
the Old Faithful area. They left 
by way of W est Yellowstone on 
Friday to  drive to Missoula, Mon
tana for a visit with Dr. D. Klllip 
and family.

It was Monday evening after 
11 o’clock. The Conibears and Kil- 
lips sat in the living room visit
ing, when suddenly the davenport 

<V»nv a ftj» A* It rooked 
and Jotted, the plastering began

VOICE O r  T H E PEOPLE

The Illinois Central R. R. C o  
has a crew o f men rebuilding the 
south and north approaches to 
the railroad bridge north o f Char
lotte. They are replacing the old 
piles and supports with new  ma
terial, a ll o f which Is heavily 
creosoted.

Several people have been out 
to  see the pile driver at w o r k -  
many of whom have never teen
one operate. Apparently the rail
road will continue to operate the 
Kankakee-Biuomihgton line for 
several more years.

FOR SALE—Standard size bi
cycle; good condition; priced rea 
sonabie. — Stanley Anderson, telAugust rains had hem  plentiful. His University of Illinois toot- 

the hot weather h id  little effect ball teams were famous. He died 
except to hasten fhe corn crop last year at the age of 78. Who 
along to earlier maturity. But was this nationally-renowned
where moisture was short In the coach?
Dakotas and Mite n r ta. these r ZJfidnz - j  p jq o y  :je*asuy 
temperatures hasttmtB the deter-,
(oration of a crop whfch had been
troubled with moisture shortage 1 A flying gaff is a  gaff that is 
all year. In the Central Cbm Belt, i quickly detached from the handle 
however, the acreage damaged by once, a big fish has been hoisted 
drouth was not large and consist- aboard.—Sports Afield.
ed of scattered sm all areas which ■— —  — ■■■............
had been missed* by summer 
showers. ’ 1  a

Crop observers Li general te- ( 
ported com  crop Conditions as Jm
"good’’ and “very rood.” Nebras- a g t e t  W
ka, on the western edge of the — ___ f t  R w V f J  M

n n * * 2 m  I
would be the third nighest m Ills-
tory. In general it would eeem
that the heavy early August rains
and the late A u g ist  high tern- | y  w ”
peratures should Analntaln the V
com  crop at JtOyrend August 1 \

S48-W tm d  u p  

MABEL BRUNER
cracking, first on one side of the 
room and then on the other, as 
the ground tilted. Suddenly it 
dawned on everyone, the peculiar 
sensation was caused by an earth
quake. The Killlips dashed to the 
bedroom to rescue the younger 
children and get them outside. 
Other people were doing the same 
thing, nearly everyone w as out in 
the street.

Mrs. Conibear said when she 
stood up, the floor felt shaky, but 
it soon quieted' down. However, 
little Julie awakened in the night 
crying and complaining that her 
bed was shaking. The shaking 
continued all that night. Reports 
were that 460 tremors were felt 
during the night and one man 
said the ground shook like Jelly 
all the next day.

When Judy and the other chil
dren returned from a drive-in 
movie, Judy said It felt as If 
someone were Jumping up and 
down on the bumper of the car, 
then the car began to  roll. She 
applied her brake and pulled on 
the emergency. Red lights came 
-on, on car* all over t*e  park, as 
other drivers had the same exper- 
jcnco.

Reports filtered out from peo
ple who had been in the park at 
the time o f the quake. Some of 
the student helpers said the bears 
stampeded out of the area, nearly 
running over the totnrlsta s s  
ran tor the woods, shortly before

th^ j T r Q W lS s r e * to 2 * o f  other

The Chicago Tribune issue of 
August 29th carried an item  in 
the “Voice of the People” which 
m ay interest Chatsworth people, 
Mr. Levering being one of the Old 
Timers—

INDIAN LAND CLAIMS
Chicago, Aug. 24—Your editor

ial of tpday, titled “Paying the 
Indians for California,’’ discusses 
the price to be paid. W e owe the 
Indians nothing to r  the land.

What is behind all of this out
burst o f  excitem ent about the 
Indians? Is  it  Just a  plan to 
throw away more of our taxpay
ers’ money?

If we should pay the Indians 
for the land, how about the In
dians paying the whites for the 
cruel, horrible, and unspeakable 
tortures inflicted upon perfectly 
innocent w hite people—men, wo
men and children?

Give the Indians nothing end 
quit shipping our money to  other 
countries. Give our taxpayers a  
much needed re st

—Benjamin Levering.

FOR SALE — Yellow sweet 
Spanish onions.—R. J. Rosenber-

S e e  vs now  for savings up to
WANTED — Your used living 

room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a new suite.—Habetfcorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth. t f

Barring athlete’s  foot and shin
gles, there’s  few  things harder to  
aUde and, mote trying an the 
nerves than getting a bus seat
next to  a  fellow  who won’t talk.

has often caused hdavy losses in 
Central Illinois, Indftna and Ohio, 
and along the Eastern shore, hut 
usually does not do much damage 
in the Northern Corn Belt.

iistion RArxe in Illinois

Lincoln delivered his Gettys
burg Address in two 

Twenty-nine states hove coun
ties named after Washington.

The original manuscript of 
“Alice In WotMsetand” sold a t  
auction for fSOjOOO. HORNICKEL

IN SU R A N C E
A G EN C Y

C E f r  PAftJMM AUTO 
> 3 *  Of NUN

fMI ANP CASUALTY INSURANCE
1 .♦•J ' l l '  *
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THE CHATSWORTH

; W ill Observe 
Golden W edding 

> Sunday, Sept. H
| Mr. and Mm. WU1 H. Grosen- 
i bach w ill observe their golden 
1 wedding anniversary a t  their 

ta m *  313 Stahl Ave.. Doer- 
. ing  Park, Washington, 111., on 

Sunday, September 0. Relatives 
. and friends are invited to  call 

front 2 to 9 pun.

M5AMS AOtN CY
m anlier o f the 3rd D h U k a 'i 4th 
Infantry.

A rifleman In Company B, Row- 
cliff entered the Array la st Janu
ary and eompifted baric training 
at Port Benning, Georgia.

Stamm-Funkie 
Reunion Sunday

Fifty-six members of the 
Stamm and FW kie fam ilies as
sembled in th e  Chatsworth park 
Sunday for a  fam ily reunion. The 
oldest member present was Mrs. 
Lillie Stam m  of Roberts and the 
youngest was the year old twins, 
Kenneth and Kathy, children .of 
Mb', and Bins. Oscar Stam m  of 
Thawville.

The guest traveling the great
est distance was Mrs. Francis 
Funkte o f Chicago.

T.1j ’ - ‘ f - y f - h  ■ ' '
Officers elected for next year 

were EJden Cole, president; Ev
erett Stam m  of Roberts, vice 
president; and Mrs. Everett 
Stamm, secretary-treasurer.

M m day after a tw o weeks' v 
tkm. Most o f  last weak w as a
in Georgetown visiting with

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 
* DUO-FOLD BINDERS'

* FILLER PAPER-WHITE AND COLORED
•  NOTE BOOKS
* * PENS/ PENCILS, CRAYONS, RULERS

• ERASERS, ETC.

the home of Mrs. Egelbrecht’s 
unde, E . R. Stoutemyer.

A  group o f neighbor ladies had 
a birthday card shower for Mrs. 
N ellie Kemnetz in honor of her 
birthday last Friday. She received 
60 cards., i*  1 . * • • <

Rev. Lynwood Cbrtis a ad fp n -  
ily of Anti0D, Wto. sp en t several 
days here Visiting relatives.

Mrs. Frank Knoll exhibited the 
products of her skill M a  gard
ener Wednesday w h ip  she brought

Floriculture Department.
Donald Grieder won 3. firsts, S 

1 seconds and a Baird on the Cor- 
t ^  nish and Bantam chickens w hidi 
nimL, he had entered a t Fairbury Fair. 

Ber- Donald jStadler arrived home 
loom- Wednesday after e  trip from  Ly- 

Dele sutey, Morocco, to  Norfolk, Vir
ginia by Navy transport plane, 

umed He w ill be on leave until Octo- 
of 12 ber 14 when he enters Nuclear 
anlca. Power School at Mare Island, 
nd in California.
rands Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs. Hat- 
week , tie Cline and Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly 
M rs., entertained the Catholic Women’s 

'• ! League at the home of Mrs. Mc-
^•con-: Great Wednesday afternoon. 
her* 1 Roberta Nick rent, student 

*be‘‘t* nurse at Mercy Hospital, Cham- 
peign, left Tuesday for Spring- 
field, where she will take three 

°  ,he months’ training in pediatrics at 
.  St. John's Hospital.

*  Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kerrins, 
Franny and Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. 

.  Harold Smith; Sharon Hall, Mr. 
_ _  and Mrs. Lloyd Dehm, Darla, 

Patty and Davids, and Tara Kay,

Mrs. Lortn GUlett h m  started  
J101* us teacher  of
sixth grade in  Uncofci School,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hubly and

it's D r u g  S t o r e
Chatsworth, 111.

a d d s  California. <
Ray Aaron attended the World 

W ar L 08th Regiment reunion at 
B ay lee Lake, Lode. Sunday.

Jean and Terry Gerdes accom
panied their grandmother, Mrs. 
C. C. Bennett, to Clifton last 
Thursday afternoon to visit Mrs. 
Boron Jensen in the Clifton Hos
pital.

Mrs. C. G  Bennett drove her 
aunt, Mrs. Stella  Powell, to  Wes! 
LaFayette, ind. last Friday eve
ning to stay with her brother, G 
F. Bennett, while their niece, Mh>s 
F>m  Schrock. is in Lutheran 
Deaconess Hospital in Chicago for 
tests and possible surgery. Mrs. 
Bennett returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett 
were among the callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cooper in Forrest Sunday on the 
occasion of the Cooper's golden 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. W ait Lambert on 
spent the week end in Aurora 
with their son Gene and family.

Alex Casey is spending a month 
in New Jersey working on a  mis
sile  project. Mrs. Casey and chil
dren of Rantoul. visited from 
Thursday until Monday with the 
William Zorns.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kueffner 
and their children, Lorie, Dana, 
Billy and Kur t, nf n W a ,  Mini;, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Shar
key and children, Mary Lu and 
Danny, of Faribault, Minn., are 
to arrive the latter part of the  
week for a visit with Mrs. Clar
issa K ueffhsr and tha Francis 
Schade family.

New Water Testing 
Methods In Use

A m odem  method for shorten
ing the tim e required for analy
sis of public w ater supplies has 
been Initiated by the Illinois De
partment of Public Health.

The new method accomplish
es in less than 24 hours what for
merly took from four to six days.

According to available infor
mation, Illinois is the first state  
to officially adopt the membrane 
filter technique for standard w a
ter testing in routine laboratory 
work.

Years of meticulous compara
tive testing in the state public 
health laboratories preceded the 
adoption of this quicker method.

One obvious value of a faster 
analysis to. apparent in

C l e v e n g e r ' s  F u r n i t u r e

R e m a in  O f  O u r

F in a l  Clearance SaleMiss Patricia Heiken, after at- Miller Park, Bloomington, last 
tending summer school In DeKalb, i Sunday. Sharon, Franny, Darla, 
returned to teaching in Streator Patty and Davida, appeared on 
again this year. the program at the concert in

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline, Judy the Park that evening, 
and Jack, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mrs. Sadie Zimmerman and 
A m a Combs in Normal. Mrs. Charles J. Hubly were invit-
_ " r , W i l l i a m  Dehm re- ^  the meetiing of the Altar 
turned " n a m d ^  fr o m *  vacation and Society of St. Jo-
at J ^ t i m J ^ b o r ,  Mlch.  ̂ sep h t Church in Colfax Tuesday

viUe Mich“  soLit a ' f o t  £ v T h ^  *rt*rn0On *° " #ip or*mnl"  a med*
U S S m rlw r  in k *1 mij*lon drcte- Tbey ■tao ex*p  Q M .ii ■•ter-ln-law, Mrs. A. various works of charity

Mr. .n d  M r , J ™  K.lM m *“* ■ »  ■«**■*» * * ■ ? .

s* szx; i s a r s s
S S fP sK . * *

'J a ck  Miller teas host a t  a  six *>F t ta  * •**  ***** a n d . Rosary 
o'clock dinner Sunday evening  at Society.
his home. H is guests w ere M r.1 Mr. and Mia. C. L. Ortman, 
and Mia. A1 Gerbracht, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rebholuz, Mr. 
Mra. Vemiel Dehm, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Ortman of Kan- 
Gerald Bartlett and Delmar Hoel- kakee, attended the wadding of a  
•cher. niece. Mary Ortman, daughter of

Robert Dehm received his dis- jyfr an(j Mrs. Vincent Ortman, 
charge last week from the artneo ai¥j j ames W stke in Omaha, Ne- 
SOTvices. The Dehm family to vis- Saturday. They left F i 
tting with her parents, Mr. and ^  ^  returned tam e Monday.

M7udya ,l S e ^ U,ir iIea v ln g  Sep- c ^ f f n ^
t cm ber 7 for pre-registration ac- waSI* ft” 0.
tlvittes at Illinois W esleyan in ,n
Bloomington. tHat Mr. Ptrtle had had surgery

M r^E vaR Iborriy went to Chi- August 20 and was In the Wlnter- 
caxo Thursday to visit the Joe haven hospital at Wlnterhaven,

water i----- . —  . .
times of floods whefi pollution of 
public w ater supplies Is often  
swift and can be dangerous. The 
advantage of knowing at the out
set w hether poOotxgT is  present 
enables public health authorities 
to remedy a situation to head off 
water-borne epidemics.

W ith more than ISO water tests 
run daily in the dHtoion of Lab-

becomes im portant
The new  p * — * * *  consists of 

filtering water through s  cellu
lose acetate membrane which: is 
so thin and has pores so uniform 
and fine that bacteria are depos
ited on the surface of the mem
brane. The membrane to then ap
propriately incubate*} to develop 
the bacterial colonies which are 
then microscopically examined.

while there is still a selection to choose from.
P are being continually Cl ACUC|%
*  as the end draws near w L f l i l l l t l r

Your furniture needs can be satisfied now at bigger savings 
than you can find anywhere. Open evenings for our final
it^ A n lrT»

Jos Van Antwerp are again 
teaching a t Cullom high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dos ter of 
Knirum. Iowa, departed for their 
home on Monday aftar visiting at 
the tam e o f Mrs. B. J . Carney 
and other relatives. M n . Doster 
to a  niece o f  Mrs. Carney.

Rev. Charles Fleck attended 
the training session for ministers 
tost Monday a t Bloomington to  
study the program, "Operation 
Understanding." On Tuesday eve
ning, Rev. f le c k  with a  commit
tee  presented this program to 
E.U.B. churches In the Kankakee

FURNITURE
214 W. Washington Air Conditioned Pontiac, III.90 and up

. BRUNER

lated in this manner, th«
eliminating several processes 
essary In the old method.Pat and Jim  McGreal stayed in 

Fairbury w ith their grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Koch, during.the fair. 
Pat showed her tw o steers and 
received a third on the Hereford 
and a  seventh an the Angus.

Carl Ford. BUI Sheets and Bill 
Cabbage left Monday to  drive to 
the west. Carl will report for du
ty  at the naval air station at 
Litchfield Park. Arizona; BUI S. 
to returning to his home In Phoe
nix, Arizen?, after a visit with 
the Noble Pearsons; and BUI C. 
w ill go on to  Long Beach. Calif., 
to  resume his duties as a  Navy

for savin gs up to

PRE-COOKED Hickory Smoked—81

R e a d y - t o - e a t H a m s  5 9 k

R e d  P o t a t o e s  1 0  i 2 9 c

Wo hove movod our plow of butlno* to too 

Eugene Doran Building, at toe worf oi»d of 

Peoria Street and are ready to groet our cus- A P R I C O T S
A .  i *  * *  C f

N IC K E L
JR A N C E
EN C Y

Store Closed 
M onday 

Labor D ay
f
iy  I'ftii'iJh* 1

r a n e e !
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THE CHATSWORTH P1AINOCAIER, CHA1

I NS U RA NC E
Com plete Line for A ny N eed  

HERR - BICKET AGENCYFRIENDSHIP C fA W  MXEY8
H ie Friendship class met on 

Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Frick. Hosts 
and hostesses were the Oliver 
Fricks and the Whiter Grieders. 
Thirty-four were present with 
several guests present The sup
per was served on the lawn, wea
ther being perfect. Following the 
supper the group enjoyed visiting 
and games.

8T. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, September 3th—Re
ligious instruction classes will be 
resumed: Seniors at 8:30; Juniors 
at 10:15.
Sunday, September 6th  

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: 
“Paul's Fellow Workers.”

Divine worship at 10:30. “The 
Motivation of Labor.”

Wednesday, S ep t 9th — Choir 
rehearsal at 8:00 pm .

HOG PRICKS MAT HOLD 
UP BETTER THAN 
USUAL THIS FALL

>
Hog prices' may not sag so 

much this fallL Severs! facts 
supply this possibility:

1. Prices have already been at 
a low level this summer.

2. Recent weekly market sup
plies have been 15 to 25 per cent 
larger than year-before runs, but 
later this fell the receipts may 
be only a little larger than they 
were 12 months ago.

3. Packers and retailers are 
planning big pork promotions for 
later in the fall.

i  Supplies of broilers w ill be 
smaller this fall than they were 
a year ago, rather than larger, as 
has been common In most recent 
years.

5. Some consumers may spend 
a little more freely for pork when 
the steel strike is over.

The strike situation is not ben
efiting the hog market. Families 
of steel workers naturally must 
cut their spending. Many other 
workers, too, are spending cau
tiously for fear they will be laid 
off because of lack of steel to 
transport or to manufacture into 
a million items.

Early August prices at around 
$14 were one-third lower than the 
year before. No annual average 
price of barrows and gilts at Chi
cago has been under $14 since 
OPA reigned during World War 
Two.

The 1959 spring pig crop will 
move early because it was far
rowed early. By September 1 the 
number of spring pigs three to

six months old remaining' on 
farms will be only about five per 
cent above that of the year be
fore.

The big summer runs of hogs 
came when packers and retailers 
were planning pork promotion for 
the fall months. Promotions com
bined with moderate late fall 
runs would make a  strong price- 
supporting combination.

Broiler producers, who have in
creased output substantially in al
most every year since the war, 
have been cutting back a  little. 
Market supplies should be e  little  
sm aller than they were last year, 
at least until after the holidays.

Future strike developments are 
the biggest uncertainty In the 
hog market outlook. A settle
ment would increase the demand 
for pork, though this increase 
might be obscured by offsetting  
increases In marketings of hogs 
at the same time.

In any event, hog prices in Sep
tember and October will influence 
the number of sows bred for 
spring pigs, and consequently the 
prices of hogs next (All. Prices 
of |1 3  or above seem likely to en
courage increased production, 
while prices under $12 would 
surely bring some cut-back.

The winter hog market may be 
as rough as a cob. Unusually 
targe supplies depressed prices 
last winter, and fanners have re
ported plans to increase the fall 
pig crop (to  be marketed In the 
first half of 1960) by around nine 
per cen t This would bring the 
total increase over two years to 
27 per cent.

Bishop Franz to  Be 
Installed Nov. 4

Bishop John B. Franz, former 
Bishop of Dodge City, Kan., and 
recently appointed Bishop of the 
Diocese of Peoria, will be install
ed at St. Mary’s Cathedral, Pe
oria, on Nov. 4 at 10 am .

The installing prelate w ill be 
Archbishop Albert G. Meyer, 
Archbishop of Chicago. Bishop 
Franz will be celebrant of the 
Mass and deliver the sermon at 
the installation ceremonies.

Tentative arrangements for the 
installation were made during 
the past week in Dodge City. 
Bishop Franz succeeds Archbishop 
William E. Cousins as head of 
the Peoria Diocese, which tn- 
cludse 26 counties in north cen
tral Illinois. He was consecrated 
a Bishop in 1961 in Springfield, 
and has been head of the Dodge 
City Diocese since that time.

Will sell all groceries, hardware, 
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

cent discount Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
7:30—Evening Service. 
Wednesday, September 9th — 
8:00—Prayer and Bible Study.

—N oibert H. Darr, Pastor
D r, R , W. W illiam s

Congressman 
President Richar 
his trip to Ruasii 
lor Members of < 

The break!a 
of Mr. A rends ii

SALE NOW GOING ONTO. PETER AND PAUL

Holy Mass—
Sundays, 8 and 10 ajn . 
Weekdays, 8 a m .

Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:80-8:80

PJXL

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

Dr, H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

omen ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORK OORNKB 

o r n c a  HOURS: Daily K xe.pt Tuaaday 
1:00-8:0# P J L , By A ppo ia tnoat 

TaoaSay a t  P tpar GUy Offlea 1:00-5:00 
By A ppnlntm aat 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Charlotte, Illinois
FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School, 9:30 am .
Morning Worship, 10:30 am .
Communion service.
Board of Christian Education, 

6:30 p.m.
Youth meetings, 6:30 p.m.
Evening, service. 7:30 p.m. "The 

Beginning" will be the title  of 
the message.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm ., Prayer 
meeting. 8:30 p.m., Choir rehear
sal.

Tuesday, Sept. 8 is the Bloom
ington Association meeting at 
Hudson beginning at 9 a.m.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor.

H. A. M cIntosh, M.D,
PH O N E

ANTIMACASSAR 
The small coverings used to  

protect the backs and arms of 
chairs are correctly known as "an- 
timlcassars.” Their name comes 
from the former wide-spread use 
of a hair oil from the town of 
Macassar in Indonesia. The 
“anti" is self-explanatory.

C. E. Branch, M.D, CHATSWORTH, ILU1NOIS

operated by W alter Witte; H. J 
Eppel, Pontiac, Contractor. Sur
face drainage on the E. A. Part
ridge farm In Amity township. 
Open ditch drainage on Cloyd 
Wilson and Russell Mow cry farms 
northeast of Fairbury; Keith 
Kennedy, Blackstone, Contractor.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)Dr. H. L. Whitmer Set set now 

before the big 
winter rush 
begins...

Older your Shell 
Heating Oil today!

f l a t  TANK TKATMEMT

METHODIST

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.-
10:46 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Monday. 8:00 p.m. - - Building 

committee meeting.
Tuesday. 7:00 p.m.—Workshop 

on church school literature for 
church school teachers and offi
cers. Pontiac Methodist Church.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. — Choir 
practice.

—John F. Dale. Pastor.

PHONE 110-R2m  W m « W ashington— Foatla* 
H oars —  0-6:10 Daily Rxsapt T h«ra4ay 
to  11:00. B veninrs by A ppointm ent Only

PHONK 6T«r PONTIAC At the August meeting of the 
Soil Conservation District Board 
the following farms requested as
sistance on soil conservation 
plans: Dean Barickman, Newtown 
township; Frank and Larry Train - 
or, Etemen township; Catherine 
Jobst Estate, Nevada township; 
Dorothy O. Damgard, Dwight 
township; J. B. Rumboid, Chats- 
worth township .

Go to church on Sunday.

P aul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

410 N orth  Chicago St. Phone 6410
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Eye —  B ar —  Noaa and T h ro at 
Gtaseee F itted

Friday J 
Saturday 
Sundays

Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year

for $12.00. Save $1.00,
CHAKLOTIE-EMM ANIJEL 
EVANGELICAL U, B.
Charlotte

9:00 a .m .— Worship Service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
The Chartotte-Emmanuel Youth 

Fellowship will meet Sunday 
Sept. 6 at 7:30 p.m. with Paul 
Harms near the Charlotte church. 
Roy Schauble will be the leader; 
Bill Weaver will give Jie special 
number. The roll call will be 
"Favorite TV Show." The "Spend- 
A-Day" offering will be taken.

Ekrananoel
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a m  —Worship Service. 
The District Youth Fellowship 

meeting will be held at Streator 
Friday night. Sept. 11 at 7:30. It 
will consist of a hayride and 
meeting. Refreshments served by 
host church.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

Have you purchased your soil 
conservation stamps? They went 
on sale August 27th at all post 
offices. Glen Tombaugh,, chair
man of the Livingston County 
Soil Conservation district pur
chased the first stamps sold at 
the Pontiac post office. Several 
of the soil conservation practices 
Illustrated on this stamp are typ
ical of the conservation practices 
being applied in Livingston coun-

OPTOMETRUT 
117 W m t Mod loon Shoot 

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 
I t  will ba a  pU asiir . to  b .  of M rrlM  

to  ro d  
P H O N B M U B o n u d

Guaranteed
Sod waterway construction and 

seeding* are being done on many 
farms in the district. This prac
tice has to be completed by Sep
tember 30, as an adequate seeding 
can be established this fall. The 
recommended seeding* are 15 lbs. 
fescue and 10 lbs. brome grass per 
acre of waterway with 50 lbs. oats 
and 500 lbs. fertilizer applied per 
acre with the grass seed.

...more of

your BIG BO N U S  
at Standard

UNZICICER'S JEWELRY

EVANGELICAL U. B.
9:30 am .—Sunday School.
10:30 am .—Morning Worship.
Tues., Sept. 8—“Operation U n

derstanding" for ail council mem
bers.

Wed., Sept. 9 —Youth Fellow
ship.

Thurs., Sept. 10—United Stew 
ardship training session.

*M., Sept. 11—District Y. F 
hayride and meeting at Streator.

—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor

Phone Chatsworth
Sod waterways are being con

structed or surveyed for con
struction and seeding on the S. H. 
Herr farm, operated by Francis 
Dohman; Leroy Garde* farm, op
erated by Allen Gerdes, all in the 
Chatsworth area; Lowell Fless- 
ner, Chatsworth, Contractor. Ev
erett Smith, Flanagan. Davis 
Brothers, Mlnonk, Contractor. Ed 
Lyons Esmen Township; John 
Lo Piccolo. Pontiac, Contractor. 
J. T. Howitt farm, operated by 
Darrell Smith, Saunemln; Bob 
Langhoff, Pontiac, Contractor. 
George Lovelock, Odell, has com
pleted waterways with his E ven- 
man land leveter.

LeRoy Horn stein
If Driver

JOHN ROBERTS

Fall plowing has started on 
many farms but on the Irene 
Clancy farm, - Nevada township, 
Eteri Blair, operator, started 
plowing on the contour. The 
contour plowed area will be plow
ed and seedbed prepared for fall 
seeding of rye for winter cover 
crop to control eroeion on the ero
sive slopes.

% m o AjOuj. . .  driving worry-fret tad  thrifty m  Standard's 
frith built-in gat-savert that ghrt Boont MfltR High octane 
g knock. A  corrorion inhibitor help* keep carburetor* at

quality

A n d  Gold 
J f t H» , MCJ

H O N E  O L 7-8104

M8ER

/ .  \  r’±

1 WDCiWKJy .  C lea n er  a tL,__ 7 ,, 11 JUn o
u r iE l
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CATTLE FEEDERS DAT
N ew  research rem its that w ill 

help cattle  feeders do a  better Job 
oT feeding w ill spotlight the an
nual University o f Illinois C attle  
Feeders Day program on Friday,

on varieties of soybeans w ill be 
given. Also, questions on wheat 
varieties sHll be answered.

OATS
Oat yields varied from 24 to 94 

bushels per acre on the Morrow 
Plots at U. o f L this year.

Where there had been no soil 
treatment since 1878, the oats 
made 24 bu. per acre.

On the pdrttin of these plots

GRADUATE OF TUB REI8CH 

lerican School of Auctioneer!!!*

THE CHATSWORTH

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PH O N E  -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7 -8 2 1 9

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Piper City Lanes
A M F  A utom atic P inspottcrs

OPEN BOWLING
Friday Nights ..............- ...... 9:00 O’clock
Saturday Nighte ................ 8:00 O’clock
Sundays.................... ...... *......1:00 P.M.

M idnight Closing

tn y  N eed
GENCY

business
i, hardware, 
car at 20 per

bread, dga-

sgular price.
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Congressman Leslie C. Arenda, of Illinois, congratulates Vioa- 
Presldent Richard M. Nixon on his informal "off-the-record" talk on 
his trip to Russia and Poland at a breakfast meeting with fifty  sen
ior Members of Congress.

The breakfast was held Thursday, August 13, under the auspices 
of Mr. Arenda in the Presidential Room of the Congressional Hotel.

HELP WANTED
F  em ale

TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School girls, 17 years or older, must bring proof of age

Henald Mfg. Co.
Piper CUg, IU.

Auctioneering 
GOL KENNETH RDKENNXGER:

. f •:

STRAWN, ILLINOIS . . .  PHONE 10*15

••• . - ‘ ' VI
—

PAUL WILSON 
KAMA ADVISIR

FACE FLIES
A new fly  called the "Face Fly” 

has appeared on m any farms in 
this area in Illinois. Several 
farmers informed me about two 
weeks ago that they were quite 
prevalent in their neighborhoods. 
These flies cluster around the 
eyes, noses and faces of cattle.

No dependable measures for 
control have been found yet, but 
the following recommendations 
are made on a trial basis:

Spray the resting place of the 
flies with a 1.0 per cent solution 
of Dlazinon or Ronnel. Spray 
outside of buildings, fences, trees 
and inside buildings. Use one 
gallon of 23 per cent Diazinon 
emulsion or 8 pounds of 25 per 
cent Ronnel w ettable powder in 
25 gallons of water. Add 5 pounds 
of sugar, or 3 pints of com  syrup 
to the spray mix to hold the in
secticides. Repeated treatments 
may be necessary, to outside sur
faces exposed to strong sunlight 
every 3 to 5 days.

Tabatrex and R-326, fly repel
lents, will give some measure of 
protection to the animals.

To extend the effective period 
of these repellants, increase the 
dosage. Use 3 parts of a light- 
grade mineral oil (light-grade 
fuel oil if mineral oil isn’t avail
able) or wat£r, to 1 part of 20 
per cent emulsion concentrates, 
and apply 1 to 2 ounces as a 
spray or from a cloth to the head 
of each animal. The same sprays 
may be effective in backrubbers.

Ronnel. which shows promise as 
a spray and In backrubbers with  
certain restrictions . If you use 
this material, read the label care
fully and follow all precautions. 

CRICKETS
This Is the time of year for 

crickets. They damage fabrics, 
books, stored vegetables, flower 
bulbs and other items. In the 
basements, control with 2 per cent 
chlordane, one-half per cent diel- 
drin, Or a '  pc? ts r .i  DDT o il or 
Water base spray. In living quar
ters. pick up with vacuum clean
er or use a space spray contain
ing pyrethrein for quick knock
down.

Apply any ora of thesa chemi
cals as water-diluted sprays to 
outside basement w alls find fight- 
ly over adjacent grass and shrub
bery to prevent further invasion.

WHEAT
The Fly-free date for sowing 

wheat in Livingston County is 
September 23-25,

There was quite a build-up of 
Hessian F ly in Illinois in 1959 
with the central section having 
the greatest increase.

Growers should strive to re
reduce Hessian Fly population by 
obaerving the fly-free seeding 
date* and hv destroying volunteer 
wheat.

Dual and Ponca have shown 
considerable resistance to Hessian 
Fly. Ponca is one of the hard 
winter wheat varieties recom
mended for this area. Pawnee 
is the only other variety recom
mended. There Isn’t much differ
ence in yield of these two varie
ties.

Knox, Vermilion and Dual are 
three soft wheat varieties that 
can be grown here but are not 
recommended unless the grower is 
sure of a market outlet, since this 
la a hard wheat and local elevat
ors m ay object to buying soft 
wheat to mix in w ith hard w h ea t  

For a successful wheat crop, 
here are the suggestions to fol- 
lo*w *

1. Choose an adapted variety.
2. Clean and treat your seed or 

buy good seed.
3. Prepare good seed bed and 

plant on time September 23-25.
4. Sow six  pecks per acre.
5. Drilling or broadcasting su

perphosphate, equivalent to 30 or
40 pounds of phosphoric acid with  
wheat a t  seeding tim e is  usually 
profitable when adequate nitro
gen is available or applied.

6. Apply 20-40 lbs. of actual ni
trogen per acre for wheat, unless 
It follows a legume crop. Spring 
application is probably best, but 
fall apppllcatlon if  not applied too 
early Is also satisfactory.

OAT 
New

Central Illinois Public Service 
Co. has asked the Illinois Com
merce Commission to approve a 
rider to its elertric rates which 
offers a special incentive to resi
dential customers who subscribe 
to 24-hour-a-day water heating  
service.

After the fir st  150 kilowatt 
hours c f use each month, cus
tomers who take advantage of 
around-the-clock water heating 
service will get up to 667 kilowatt 
hours tor a ll purposes at an aver
age cost of only 1.7 cents per 
kwh. Ubuler this new rate custo
mers can save up to $4 per month 
according to a CIPS spokesman.

Th new rate provision would go 
into effect Oct. 1 if approved by 
the Commerce Commission. All 
water heaters installed and oper
ating prior to that date will be 
eligible for operation under the 
new rate, providing neither the 
upper nor lower heating element 
exceeds 4,600 w atts. If their total 
rating exceeds this figure, the 
elements must be interlocked so 
they cannot operate simultan
eously.

Any. new water heaters install
ed on or after Oct. 1 must be of 
the "quick recovery’’ type to 
qualify for this new rate. They 
must have a 40-gallon minimum 
tank capacity and the heating 
elements rated from 4,000 to 
4,600 watts each. The elements 
must be interlocked so they can
not operate simultaneously.

CIPS still will offer its 16>/4- 
hour-a-day time clock w aier j 
heating service for one and one- 
fourth cents per kilowatt hour. 
However, company officials ex
pect many now receiving this 
service to change to full 24-hour 
service to take advantage of the 
new 1.7-cent rate for all purposes.

Grundy County Fair 
Runs Through 
Labor Day

More than $90,000 in cash pre- 
iums are being offered exhibitors 
at the Grundy County Ffcir, which 
got underway at Maxon yester
day and runs through Labor Day.

In addition, a complete program 
of entertainent is in store again 
this year with D ingo Amuse
ments on the Midway and a full 
schedule of grandstand events in
cluding a baton twirling contest 
and baby parade today; 5th an
nual tractor pull, rodeo and the 
Stringbean Show, an all-star 
vaudeville group from the Grand 
Ole Opry, Friday; pony races 
micro-midget racing, a wrestling 
show, including a 4-girl tag team  
wind up, and exhibition boxing 
bouts Saturday; and “strictly  
stock” auto racing program on 
Sunday and Monday afternoons 
and midget auto racing both 
nights.

Other events planned are free 
dancing in the pavilion on Friday, 
Sunday and Monday evenings; 
fireworks displays Sunday and 
Monday nights; Illinois Regional 
Sheep Shearing contest; “Million 
Dollar” livestock and machinery 
parade; ahd Illinois Grand Cham
pion Sheep show.

BEFORE YOU BUY
SEE THE JACOBSON LAWNBOY -  BEST LAWN 

MOWERS FOR LESS MONEY

The L argest D isplay o f Power Lawn 
Mowers In L ivingston County

q u a l i t y  b u i l t  —  s t y l e d  f o b  o o m f o b t
CONSTRUCTION — PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY  

A MODEL FOB EVERY PURPOSE

ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER ................. ........................ $ 2 9 .9 5

Liberal T rade-In  A llo w a n c e

$50 OFF ON ALL RIDING MOWERS IN STOCK 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY TODAY AT

Dennewitz Bros*
HEADQUARTERS FOR PLOWSHARES

WflGm , OUs, Parts, O siers  
Car, Truck and Tractor flee  vies —

Phone 84 CH ATSW O RTH , ILL O N  RT. 2 4

C hicago Tribune D aily  Paper is  $10 per Year 
—P laindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year  
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

OVEBDID IT

The seven-year-old twins had 
been taken to church for the 
first time. After returning home, 
their m cihcr heard one cf them  
ask” “What did you think of it?” 

"Well, I liked the singing," 
said the other, “and I liked the 
organ playing. That part of it  
was okiy—but I got awfully wig- 
gly during that Jfig, long com
mercial."

IC C  W W H c t  n

^ w o r t f c
KNAVE

Today a knave is a rogue, a 
rascal, a person who will trick 
you. Our word “knave” comes 
more or less directly from the Old 
English “cnafe” which means sim 
ply “* boy" and probahlv prove* 
that boys have not really changed | 
much.

Wife to husband: I scratched 
the front fender of the car a lit
tle dear. Would you mind taking 
a look at it? It’s in the back 
sea t

The morning tour will start at 
9:00 AM ., at beef cattle  barns 
Included on the tour will be the 
purebred herd, several lots of 
steers on feeding trials and auto
m atic feeding facilities under con
struction.

The formal program w ill start 
at the University Auditorium at 
11:00 A.M., and lunch will be 
served at the Stock Pavilion at 
noon.

VISIT SOYBEAN PLOTS 
Nine varieties of soybeans are 

Included in the variety plots this 
year. They are ready for inspec
tion now. They are located on 
the Pike fata l on the Pontlac- 
Weston blacktop road. Just north 
of the lime quarry.

The varieties w ill be labeled 
Haraeoy, Hawkeye, Ford, Clark, 
Lindarin, H-H, Lincoln, Adams, 
and Shelby. The rest of the field 
is  in Shelby which is  a new soy
bean recommended for this area.

A  m eeting will be held a t  the 
plots on Friday evening, Septem- 
1—  ‘  - A P.M. Information

N O T I C E
GAS HEATING PERMIT HOLDERS 

Order your g a s h eatin g  equipm ent now. Gas furnace, 
basem ent type, and a ll hot and return air m aterial 
for an average five  room h o m e. . .  now

S e a t#
Chatsworth, 111. Phone 202

I'm a housewife...
( b u t  m y  f a m i l y  t h i n k s  I ’m  a  m a g i c i a n )

. »  A ’ . VIPUBLIC SERVICE COUPRHT
V . - . - f t  • -V ' m

4

w-

A n y  h o u s e w ife  c a n  d o  tr ic k s  w i t h  h e r  m e n u s  
w h e n  s h e  o w n s  a  c o n v e n ie n t  e le c t r ic  
fr e e z e r . F a v o r it e  d is h e s  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  t a b le  
a n y  t im e  o f  th e  y e a r . . .  b e c a u s e  “ freez in *  
ta k e s  th e  s e a s o n  o u t  o f  c o o k in ’ ” . B u y  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f  m e a ts ,  fr u its  a n d  v e g e t a b le s  a t  
lo w ,  in - s e a s o n  p r ic e s  a n d  f r e e z e  fo r  s e r v in g  
m o n t h s  la t e r .  S a v e  t im e  b y  p r e p a r in g  a n d  
f r e e z in g  s n a c k s  o r  w h o le  m e a ls  in, a d v a n c e .  
S e e  y o u r  e le c t r ic  a p p l ia n c e  d e a le r  a b o u t  
a  f r e e z e r  t o d a y .

HELP WANTED
F em ale

TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School girls, 17 years or older, must bring proof of age

DAY SH IFT..................7.30 to 4.30
NIGHT S H IR ............. 5«00 to lltOO

— Apply  —

Henald Mfg. Co.
Piper C ity, IU.



Twiehaus

The t in t  steel plows in this 
country w e n  made in  1837.

The com et full nBtos of the 
Marquis of Lafayette was Marie 
Joseph Ive Gilbert du Motler La
fayette.

Washing eggs removes their 
natural protective coating and 
makes them spoil moot quickly.

Justices of the Supreme Court 
are paid |35,0Q00 salary per year.

Duluth, Mian., was named for 
Sieur du Luth, an early explorer 
who claimed the entire region for 
Franca

SATURDAY SPECIALS
*o*«oyMo»»**oo«.o»oooooo.o»a.*»•««•— • .* r.«ooo .* ...o

POTATO SALAD
■ • f.' ' i r W r • u  't*t > •.■

CLOSED ALL DAT MONDAY — LA BOS 1
OF 1MB U>" m 0 ..

The USDA crop report released 
August 11 indicated that total 
1909 crop production would fall 
about 3 per cent short of the all- 
time high record set last year.

Total production of the four 
feed grains (com , oats, sorghum 
grain and barley) is figured at 
nearly 1 per cent more than in 
1958, but the production of hay 
and forage is around 11 per cent 
less than last year.

Hbmstein, Mr. (mif - Mrs. Leroy 
Homatein and family, the Don 
Haberkom fam ily, Edmond 
Propes family, Mr*. Viola Grosen- 
bach and son Allen, and Mrs. 
Hilda Grpsenbach. ,

—Your name and address prim
ed on 500 good envelopee for |L 0 0  
at The Plalndealer office.

CHATSWORTa K L
................. .................................................................................. ....................... M l

Pasture con
ditions deteriorated in July but 
were about average on August 1, 
though 12 per cent poorer than 
the year before.

Severe to extreme drouth was 
reported In the Dakotas and ad
joining areas and in parts of the 
southern half of the Com Belt, 
the northeast and the Mountain 
and Pacific Coast states. Last- 
minute rains saved many crops in 
the Southeast.

Cora
July drouth in parts of the 

Com Beit cut the expected com  
crop by nearly 100 million bush
els. But USDA estimators still 
figured the national crop at 4,173 
million bushels, 10 per cent more 
than last year. The drouth hurt 
the crop in the principal cash 
com  areas , — including central 
and eastern Illinois.

Wheat
Dakotas cut

says Willard Crandall, Boats Edi
tor of Sports Afield Magazine. 
Outstanding, o f course, is the 
trailer.' If it will do to  transport 
the boat without damage, it cer
tainly will serve as a resting
p in *

Boats carried on the car top 
certainly can be left there while 
the car is not in motion at home, 
that’8 just what should be 
done if  the car’s next trip is to 
the lake. If the car has to be 
used much in the meantime, it’s 
a simple matter to lift the boat 
off.

Most popular resting place for 
the boat on any waterfront is the 
water. In  most boathouses the 
craft are left In the water in sea
son. Afteg all, a  boat is design
ed to float* to soak in the water; 
to leave i t  there while not being 
run Is not to ask it to do any
thing unusual, or subject it to 
special strain, or put it to some
thing it was not designed for. The 
disadvantages o f keeping a boat 
in fresh water are only these: 
possibility of banging up and dam
age from waves and other boats, 
greater difficulty or imprac
ticability of providing shelter and 
theft protection; and loss of speed 
with wood boats because of the 
weight of water soaked up. And 
there are all sorts of ways of 
getting around most of these..

If the water is salt, disadvan
tages are added, chiefly troubles 
f r o m  (WTO?ion, pjpctmlysis. 
“worms" and barnacles, but there 
arc ways around these too.

Actually, a practical decision 
many boat owners have to make 
is whether to keep the boat on 
their own, or similar waterfront 
establishment where facilities, and 
protection, ordinarily including 
that against theft, are offered for 
a fee. Facilities may vary with 
yard. How well they suit your 
particular boat, as well as how 
convenient and Inexpensive the 
yard or shop is, will play a major 
part in determining your decision.

alfalfa. We would not be so bold 
B  to  b k i Oim their reasons for 
promoting a personal and private 
email gam e refuge on their own 
property. Like w e always say, 
le t  every man think for himself.

W e sim ply ask, how long has it 
been since you have seen a genu
inely comprehensive set of throat 
ticklers that aroused an irresis
tible urge to  holler “Beaver!”

It  is  assumed that your Centen
nial celebration is long past, and 
that the chances are slim that 
you w ill ever again behold any  
considerable number of God’s nob
lest creatures concealing their 
fine open countenance behind a 
hirsute, bristly camouflage.

Let it  be understood, the writ- 
ter is not the least bit inclined to  
oppose, criticize, or condemn the 
propagation of facial . arbores- 
censee. I t  is conceded that It Is 
a man’s inalienable right to boy
cott W ade A  Butcher, Mr. Gill
ette or all the electric shavers. 
Let the ladies have ’em for their 
limbs!

Furthermore, w e shall fight to  
the death any movement or con
spiracy to  deprive men of their 
constitutional privileges or prer
ogatives. If a man has a hairy 
mug it is his to do or dye if need 
be. Let them look terrible and 
itch to beat the band If they 
choose so to  do.

T W t m iss the next episode of 
Why Is a  Beard Continued.

ARCH

H O d ( UP WITH THESE 
SU W W  VALUBN  

SUPflLCOOO FOOOS FOB 
ALL YOUR HBOS FOB . 

OUTDOOR FEEDS

Drouth
wheat prospects In July. Condi
tions point to  a total production 
of 1,119 million bushels of wheat. 
While there is enough hard red 
winter wheat to last for two 
years, there is no surplus of soft 
red winter wheat. Prices of soft 
wheat have the best chance to 
rise enough to pay storage costs 
plus a profit.

Soybeans
The 1959 crop looks good de

spite the drouth in the heart of 
the soybean belt. Actual yields 
from the combine may be dlsap- 

rn»e crop was estimat-pointing.
ed officially at 531 million bush
els compared with 574 million in
1958. But the carryover of old
beans on October 1 will be about 
50 million bushels in place of the 
21 million carried over last Oc
tober. Most of the beans now 
In sight, old and new, seem like
ly  to be used or exported before 
the 1960 crop Is available.

Milk Production 
Production of milk In July to

taled 11,224 million pounds, 2 per 
cent less than the year before and 
1 pier cent less than the 10-year 
1948-57 average for the month. 
The redu-tlon in numbers of

SCENERY
Scenery can mean the hang

ings used in a theatre, or the ap
pearance of a landscape, but the  
word goes back to an Old Greek 
word, “skene,” that originally des
ignated the tent used by the ac
tors for changing their costumes.

t_■>, « t.s. •“ . # a i « -» i1 I
THE OLD CYNIC BAYS:

A-AJl.
I’ve noticed that when fellows 

say, “I can take a drink or leave 
it alone” they generally do —  
take it.

There is another specimen of 
the so-called human race who 
says, “I  can quit smoking any 
tim e I make up my mind.”

Some of them say: “It’s  easy to  
quit cigarettes; I’ve done it a 
thousand tim es!”

Once in a while they do make 
up their mind, and stick to  their 
good resolution for a week or so.

When they go back to  their old 
habit, they say, “W ell, I proved 
I could do It"

They can always dig up a good 
reason, excuse or alibi for resum
ing their dirty okl useless, ex
pensive, filthy foul-smelling vice.

I  can understand th a t  In my 
own case, I  noticed that I was 
putting on weight . . . and I know  
m y doctor wouldn’t  approve of 
th a t

ARCH

“I  reinemoer your race, but 1 
just can’t seem to place you,” is 
a statem ent that lute never been 
known lu make any really close 
friends.

u i lis ts  m
Motion Pictures 
About History

i m a m  f b e e b

A new 71-page booklet listing 
646 motion pictures about history 
has been issued by the University 
of Illinois Audio-Visual Aids Sery- 
ive, world’s  largest educational 
film  lending library.

The film s are of particular use 
in classroom teaching, although 
many are also suitable for dubs, 
and civic organizations. They 
are keyed for easy selection for 
audiences from pre-school to col
lege and beyond.

In the new catalog are pro
grams and other presentations 
from TV, scientific and educa
tional organizations. Included 
are plays, documentaries, dramas, 
comedies and on-the-spot reports.

H ie  film s are §  to 93 minutes 
long. .. in Made and white or col
or; and in  10 subject categories 
ranging from ancient history to 
biography and from discovery and 
explorations to great inventions. 
Largest listing Is in American 
history, w ith 256.

Approximately 2,000 catalogs 
are being mailed to Illinois 
schools, with some going to insti
tutions in other states. Copies 
also are available on request.

Schools, dubs, churches, unions, 
businesses, m ay obtain films and 
tapes from the University for 
nominal rental and postage fees 
which keep the Audio-Visual Aids 
Service self-supporting.

BARBECUE SAUCE

P IC K lfS(1) The British general who 
defeated Napoleon at Water
loo was:

Duke of Wellington 
Horatio Nelson 

Duke of Cornwall

(2) The kingdom of Iran was 
formerly called:

Arabia
Carthage
Persia

QUIZ ANSWER:
•vtsjej (g) luo^BonPM (T)

SA L A D  M U STARD

C B O I C E  B E E F  
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK.. lb. 
MINUTE STEAKS___________
CHOICE l U D f  CUT
REEF ROAST ______ Ik

A I(M O M  -r .(
CHUCK ROAST>____lk
COTTAGE CTY ’

45c
55c
39c
59c 
09c 
49c

2 lb *  for 9 5 c

PORK CHIN’S ..........
WHOLE CHICKENS 
CHOPPED HAM .......
SPICED HAM..........
LONGHORN CHESS

20 BOARS — 20 GILTS
.... . Ik 4 5 c

These Prices Good Thar., F it, Sat, September 8-4-6
7:80 P.M.

KANKAKEE CO. FAIR GROUNDS

CLOSED ALL DAT MONDAY — LABOR DAY

F o o d  
m  a  r  r

B R E A D

2 “r „ r  25c P O T A T O * * * C H I P S  

5 0 c  value 4 9 c
VS‘ j

P E P S I C O L A

6 l o T 5 35c
< * :

F L $ ( J R

s  r a c  V :

T  0  M V ? * 0  E  S
Q  No. 303 m m  
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Del Monte SBeed or Halves
P E A C H E S

. . . * i > . /  •
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